NOTICE

As per CSVTU academic calendar all the 2nd semester regular & 1st, 2nd & 5th semester backlog students are hereby informed that the last date of submission of completed examination form along with nodues form to the exam section.

- Last date without late fees is 26/04/2016.
- Last date with late fees @ Rs. 30/- per day is 02/05/2016.
- Last date with late fees @ Rs. 120/- per day is 07/05/2016.

For CSVTU BE examination for session April - May 2016.

Examination form and no dues form will be issued from the examination section from 18/04/2016. Regular students must clear all the dues and get it counter signed by account section and respective verifying officer then submit to exam section according as per the dates indicated above.

CSVTU examination fees details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW FEES STRUCTURE</th>
<th>Main Exam Session April - May 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT STATUS</td>
<td>REGULAR (UP TO THREE SUBJECT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAMINATION FEE</td>
<td>563/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:-
1. Fees to be paid in the account section and original receipt with students counter sign is to be attached with the completed exam form.
2. Exam forms to be verified by the concerned HOD’s / Verifying officer.
3. Enclose previous exam result (to show eligibility) with exam form.
4. Exam form collection & submission time is only lunch time, library, sports, & lab class with permission of concerned faculty from 1:25 PM to 02:15 PM only.
5. Form should be filled correctly & neatly concerned with subject name & code.

Copy to:-
Secretary
Associate Director
Registrar
T/S to Chairman
Copy to all HOD's
Account Section
Student Cell
Notice Board all
Central Library
Master file.

Examination Superintendent
LCIT, BILASPUR